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MRS. FORD 

EVENT: 

DATE: 

TIME: 

PLACE: 

GUESTS: 

SEQUENCE: 

1:00 p.m. 

1:01 p.m. 

1:15 p.m. 

1:25 p.m. 

NOTE: 

SuQ~n Porter 
F'jruary 24, 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Receive rug from 18 year old retarded Navajo girl 
under auspices of The President's Connnittee on 
Mental Retardation (PCMR). 

Thursday, February 27, 1975 

1:00 p.m. 

Map Room (greet guest initially, however, in the 
Diplomatic Reception RoomJ 

-Miss Viola Hovel, the girl (age 18) 
-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hovel, her parents 
-Mrs. Norma Perry, her teacher at Navajo Children's 
Rehabilitation Center 

-Miss Sophie Thompson, Indian social worker 
- Mr. Fred Krause, Executive Director, PCMR 
-Miss Lorraine Beebe, Vice Chairman, PCMR 
-Mrs. Mary Gray, Mr. Krause ' s secretary, PCMR 
-Mr. Robert Collier 
r 

When your guests have arrived, Susan Porter will 
phone you that all is ready. 

1975 

After greeting your guests in the Diplomatic Reception 
Room, you will want to invite them into the Map Room 
to meet with the press. 

At the conclusion of the photo session with the press 
in the Map Room, at your invitation to your guests 
to have refreshments, the press will leave giving 
you an opportunity to have a cup of tea privately 
with your guests. 

At the conclusion, return to Family Quarters; 
Susan Porter will bring you pens to give your guests 
as a memento (autographed photos will be sent later), 
and your guests will be offered a Special Tour of 
the White House. 

Open press coverage. 
White House photographer. 
Background information is attached. ('?.S. N_,._ ~L \::> \" 
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NAVAJO CIITLDREN' S REHA.BILI'I'ATION CENTER, INC. 
Co:·o t·.:; C1myon Trad-i.r..g Post 

BriP0all, New Mexino 87310 

P'e brua ''Y 7, 1 o75 

Miss ViolA. Hovel i3 ri del\;;;ht:f1.11. young 18 yP,'l.r old Navaj0 woman. Her 

cheel"-f'ul disposition and kindncfls tcrward otf1P rs makes h'9r ..a fayorj te of 

students and staff at -t:hE> N'iv'l jn Chi lc!ren 1 s Rel1ahi1i ta.tion Center where she 

:::ittPn'i8 school. 

V:..ol;:i_ is '1 +fllent.l';tj ,qH1 <'>lP.+e Wr.0 Pnj0~'8 t.e.'lm <;~ll'tPS SUCh 8.S basketball ;:i~:d 

hwJe':ialJ . An E!XCQllerrt :<·m'~t;·· s~;p er-jo_yA J''-'r"'n_rrni~:v +rridi tioncil Navajc:? dancP.~ 

j n tt1e hea.ut~.fnl ti::i.ne•~ co:·:·! ;__m.:· wr~i c~: shP W'.';4"'.·s whP.n danci l!G on r:pecial or::cci.sions . 

'F-for love 0f music ::..s ·H~t J.i 1r1i·~'''ri :~nl.Ply io traditional Na·.rajo 13ones but nJrio 

Pxt.ends '!:;o the pooular music• n-1· +! ,,, rla'r awl she lmnws i.l'ie words of many of the 

ri ctu:ce P~lZ7.lPR . 

Viol~t in verv -t.r.il Pr\i.?c~ •v.}-t)· f1pr 1Janrls . She Prnl-roiders col!}_plex dP.<;:i gns ~rnd 

chooses hf'r own c0lo.,...fl. Wii 1~,_n -~'1P. 1.Ast yP.<J.r Vinl8 rrns dev(>loped considerabl e 

sk:ill in :~1a'l<jnt: Navajo r-u;-A . He·· te8cher :in this dem:mding art form has b~~n A. 

Nav'l.jo ,-,roman from tn·~ CnyotP C::in_vnn i:-:omr1uni ty who i:-: a skilled weaver and a 

r'1emher of the F'r)ste.,... G"'':indpar..:;r,+, P···oernm a"t the school. 

Vio1a 1 ~ weavinc Rld.J 1 s will_;}"_;we :=;ent rn important sourc~_9f _!!10~~tar_y 

•mnp0.,...-: fer hP.1~ and h01· _ _fJ,rrri_l_.'.:' j_n i,l F:'! __ futu;·~ . And W'?aVi'1fi :l.s a t":'sk at wMch 

SD(? ca·1 t;ain grc<Jt s!lti sfnct:i"'n fr 1 Y• 1,0.,... rtC'f'fX'rn] J.s}tn1PntR and recocni tion f'rorn 

he.,... f;:1_r.ii.Jy 'i.J1d h-:.r Gomr•cm·:t~: . r.r~·c-. Nr'lrr11:1 Pcr .. ·:r , 1!:iol;.t 1 <- tPa0;1P.r , desP:rve~ 

Gp<'cial th:'lnks for h<>"' r-rur:·f'v"l' ::i-1.:::: P~1c·:11 P'"!.Ce7'0n-': -:i'!'' Vi0J:::i in t!:-1e rlevelopment of 

' 
B1 ·i ·:i•11l.l N''W M~xie•· , thr> Nn.v?j ,·.i N..,_~inn , l··"f.Jm 0pP'!'.'8..t:'._0>1s .::..n F'21:.J:ruary 1 ri·r~ and 

~:.i1' t.P:tr1 ~lEtSSP.fl a-1: the r r:71te.r:.. 'I'hes8 ynur ~~ P0''f)lf' 'lf'e from widely 3CA.i..t.P.r·ed 

c:1,·1·nmi.t.iP.s in nn·0 '.J1~IPst0•'n NcwMc'X~J)O and fer iT.OAt. i~his is the fi:i:·st school 

p1·n0-:--am they hrrvr> att.Pnrl·"''1 . f\i·. l.r'·rntt~ C&.nynr the s-i~udent~' 2.re pro1ride~a wa.:r.'ln 

'-1.nd Sf'Cll!"P 1-10,••f~ ,.,, w,, ·; f:··0m J'inr·1° wl-·1i_Jy thr.>y ai·t.c.r•r_i cl.asse9 .<i.t t:!J.e CeE.!:.£:t:. 'f'h"' 

hop·> is th.qt in the ne}:t f'c:01,1 j'P."l.T:> thi::r"' wi1l b12 cl.A.sses available for thern jn 
- -----

thr~j r ~lor.,e eomnr.mi t .ies . 

.. - .._....., 
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Paved roads are few and far between in this high mountain country near the 

~ontinental divide and homes may be isolated from the outside world for many days 

dUring the sudden intense winter stonns that sweep down across this country with 

little waming. The staff at Coyote Canyon works with the studm;ts at the 

school to prepare them to ~ope with tl:!e ~a~h_re~l:!:_t.j.es_ 9f life in the isolated. 

rural commUnities to which many of the students will return. -------------·-· - -- -·- - ·-
School curriculum is based on the needs of each student and ~ncl~des the 

areas of perceptual-motor skills, body image and self concept, coDIJ'lUllif)ation : , 

skills(Navajo and English), functional academic skills, self care, and ·econorn:i.c 

usef'ulness. Economic usefulness includes: weaving, carding, and spinning wool, 

house cleaning and maintenance skills, how to wash dishes with and without 

running water, basic cooking skills including opening cans, simple 

many other areas. 
;!' 

The .attempt is to make Navajo culture an intergral part of the program.: -----=--------__;;.__ __ - _____ ..:;_ _ _:_ _ _,_ ______ ~ 
For example students listen to winter stories, learn to sing and perform Navajo 

songs and dances, and these young people are counseled in the Navajo Way of ......____... 

doing things. 

The Coyote Canyon program is supported through the efforts of many coopera

t~ng agencies. 'rhe local conmrunity with the permission of the Navajo Tribe 

provides the use of the buildings at no ftxpe:rise to the school. The Bureau of 

Indian Affairs, Branch of Social Services provides financial support for the 

dormitory program and the B.I.A. Social Services workers provide referral and 

f~low-up servio~ for the school. They also provide transportation to parents 

who wi.she to visit the school but have no transportation of their own. The 

Deparilnent of Hospitals and Institutions of the State of New Mexico utilizing 

Federal IV-A and VI Funds provides a significant amount of financial support 

.for the program in such areas as transportation, administration, evaluation, 

arid pre-vocational training. The Navajo Tribe has supplind funds for the 

renovation of the buildings at the school. The local school ·district operates 

a classroom program at the school. The Public Health service provides the 

services of a field health nurse to monitor the medical services at the school 

and nearby health clinics provide free health se~ices to the students. 

An active and successful Fos:ter GrandParent program is in operation at the 

school utilizing people from the local community. Through their contacts wi.th 

these people the students gain respect for and understanding of the rich cultural 

heritage which is theirs. 

For many years Viola's parents, Tom and Thelma Hovel have been vigorously 

active in the struggle to brin~-- ~ervices_ to ~e !lava.-jo Nation for handicapped -

people. 
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In the past what services did exist, frequently involved placement of the handi

capped child in a State Institutione many hundreds of miles from home where 

the child was cut off from his culture in all its richness. For many families 

it was an agonizing decision indeed to send their child away where he would be 

shut out of so much that was beautiful and right in the Navajo way. Many child

ren when they did return home years later were no longer able to speak the 

Navajo language which meant that they were unable to conmunicate with other 

members of their own family. 

Mr. Hovel is president of the Ho e fo!:_.9h~~dren_~ssociaiion a_gro.J.lp_of _ 

Navajo Parents of_ mentally l:!andicappped ch:.!:_l~re~. This Associati2n, one at the 

first such Indian groups in the co1mtry, was instrumental through their untiring 

support, in making the program at Coyote Canyon.~reality. The Hovels are also 

members of the Board of Directors of the Navajo Children's Rehabilitation Center; 

Mr. Hovel was recently elected vice-president of the corporation. The example 

of the Hovels in serving their people is <!_.£.Q!lstant sour<'JL2:f._i~s iration to all, 

of us who have had the privilege to work with them. 

Mrs. Nonna Perry, Viola's teacher, has been with the Coyote Canyon Program 

since its inception two years ago. Far beyond the call of duty she has given 

freely of her time and personal resources to make the program a success. Her 
. ----- -------- -- - - ..... 

dedication toward providing the highest quality services to the Navajo people 

1 has been apparent throughout her teaching career of many years. 
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Presentation of Navajo Rug to Mrs. Ford 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

Feb~1ary 4, 1975 

On Thursday, February 21, 197), at 1 p.m., PCMR will present a Navajo 
rug to Mrs. Gerald Ford at the White House. The rug was woven by a 
16-year-old Navajo girl now attending a school for retarded Indian 
dhildren at Coyote Canyon, Brimha°ll, New Mexico, on the Navajo Reser
vation. The school is called Alchini Ba Lchohoo, or Hope for Children. 

The young girl who wove the rug is named Viola Hovel. She will come to 
Washington for the presentation accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Irene Hovel; 
Mrs. Norma Perry, her teacher at the school; and Miss Sophie Thompson, a 
social worker with Indian Health Service • . All are Navajo. All speak 
English. 

They will arrive at 2:56 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 26, at National Airport, 
Flight # 168 • 

The school at Coyote Canyon was started in 1971 by a white man from Ohio, 
who saw the great need for a program for retarded Indian children, and the 
lack of services provided by the State, the Navajo Tribe, Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, and Public Health Service. 

He also saw an opportunity to exploit these children. He succeeded in getting 
sizeable grants from BIA, Vocational Rehabilitation, Kennedy Foundation and 
others. Within a few months there were )0 Navajo children living at the 
school, most of them with multiple handicaps. Some had been brought from 
ins ti tu tions hundreds of miles away. There were high hopes, based on the 
promises he had made. Gradually, it became evident that there was no program 
for the children, there was no education, there wasn 1 t even adequate medical 
care • Unpaid-for furniture and equipment were repossessed. The utilities 
companies threatened to cut off heat and light because of unpaid bills. 

In 1972, the man visited PCMR offices, ostensibly to get an endorsement of 
his "program." After he had made the appointrr:ent, PCMR . staff checked with 
a Navajo health educator and a Navajo social worker, and with BIA. At that 
time, the Navajo professionals had serious doubts about the man 1 s honor and 
his ability to carry out his grandiose p1ans. BIA was beginning to have some 
questions, but continued to heln support the project. At PCMR, he was con
fronted with the discrepancies between his claims and reality, and he left, 
upset, but protesting his innocence. 

Shortly after this time, he returned to the Heservation, made a grand gesture 
of turning over the facility to the Navajo, and took off, leaving the children 
and over $65 ,OOO worth of debts. He left in a bus presented to the children 
by charitable businessmen. 

A month after his visit to PCXH, and during the week that he left, two PCMR 
members and a staff member went to Coyote Canyon and to Tribal Council 

.. - --.... 
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offices in Window Rock, Arizona, to explore the situation, and to try 
and convince the au,thori ties there to salvage what there was left. 

Some of the children had been returned to their homes; others remained at 
the school. The facility was kept going by the dedication of two men: 
Dr. Steve Poland, a psychologist sent there by Voe. Rehab.; and Arthur 
Hood, a Navajo artist and craftsman. Both worked without salary for many 
months. Al instrumen al in he c..ontinuation of the schooJ and the 
~ncouragement of the parents to become involved was Sophie Thornp§on, Navajo 
social worker. The staff of nearby St. Michaels school also assisted. 

The New l\!exico Association for Retarded Citizens took an active role in 
rallying the parents, also. A chapter of ARC was formed. PCMR sent a 
consultant to meet with the parents to help guide them in the reorganization 
of the school. 

Now 11 Hope for Children" --sometimes called Navajo Children's Rehabilitation 
Center--is on solid ground. The Board of Directors is all Navajo, and the 
school is run by trained Navajo professionals and paraprofessionals, plus 
the psychologist, Dr. Poland, who has remained. 

'. 




